Isolation and partial characterization of two immunologically similar vitamin D-binding proteins in rat serum.
Two immunologically similar, probably identical, binding proteins for vitamin D and its metabolites (DBP1 and DBP2) were isolated separately from rat serum after approximately 180-fold purification by novel procedures using Blue Sepharose CL-6B chromatography. The freshly purified DBP1 and DBP2 each showed a single band of protein on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and had alpha-mobility, although DBP1 moved slightly faster than DBP2. DBP1 and DBP2 had the same molecular weight, which was estimated as approximately 54,000 by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The isoelectric points of DBP1 and DBP2 were estimated as 4.9 and 5.0, respectively, from the results of isoelectric focusing experiments. DBP1 and DBP2 both appeared to have one binding site for 25-hydroxyvitamin D3 per molecule of protein, with apparently similar association constants at 4 degrees C of 5--7 x 10(9) M-1. The amino acid compositions of DBP1 and DBP2 were also determined and compared. A monospecific antiserum against rat DBP2 was prepared in a rabbit and was used for immunological studies of rat DBP. On double immunodiffusion, anti-DBP2 antiserum produced precipitin lines of complete reaction-of-identity against the purified DBP1, the purified DBP2, and rat whole serum. There was no immunological cross-reactivity between rat DBP and sera from man, dog, and rabbit, but mouse serum showed a pattern of partial identity with rat DBP. When rat serum samples were analyzed by immunoelectrophoresis using anti-DBP antiserum, three patterns of precipitin line were observed: a pattern showing the existence of only DBP1, designated as DBP 1-1; a pattern showing the existence of only DBP2, designated as DBP 2-2; and a pattern showing the existence of both DBP1 and DBP2, designated as DBP 2-1. Using single radial immunodiffusion assay for rat serum DBP, the mean (+/- S.D.) serum DBP concentrations were found to be 461 +/- 59 microgram/ml in adult male rats and 328 +/- 16 microgram/ml in adult female rats, and the difference was significant (p < 0.001). In molar terms, DBPs are present in normal rat serum in large excess relative to vitamin D and its metabolites, and most of the serum DBP, therefore, circulates as apo-DBP, not containing a bound molecule of vitamin D or of its metabolites. The immunoprecipitation studies of DBP in rat serum showed that DBPs were common main transport proteins for naturally occurring vitamin D and its metabolites, and that DBP played some, but not a principal, role in the transport of synthetic 1 alpha-hydroxyvitamin D3.